1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

Tuberculosis (TB) is the leading cause of mortality and morbidity among infectious diseases around the globe. According to the 2018 global TB report of the World Health Organization (WHO) [@bib0001], 10 million people developed TB and 1.6 million died in 2017, where 300,000 deaths were among HIV-positive patients. There were fewer than 10 new cases per 100,000 populations in most high-income countries [@bib0001], which clearly indicate TB as the disease of the poor. For instance, in Africa, where only 13% of the world population are represented, an estimated 24% of existing TB cases worldwide occur in the region [@bib0002], and access to essential TB diagnostics, care and treatment services are very limited \[[@bib0003],[@bib0004]\]. Similarly, Ethiopia is among countries highly affected by TB epidemics and one of the least developed in the world. According to the 2018 global TB report, there were 117,705 TB cases reported in the country, 28,600 died (3600 TB/HIV co-infected) and of the annual \$93 million needed for TB care and control, the country\'s domestic contribution was only 11% [@bib0001].

Concerted efforts during the past two decades were performed under the directly observed treatment, short course (DOTS) strategy and later the Stop TB strategy have made remarkable progress worldwide in controlling TB and providing better care and treatment. The overall TB control effort requires a rigorous screening, diagnosis, and treatment of patients [@bib0005]. However, there were large gaps between the estimated number of new TB cases and the number of TB reported to national TB programs as the 2018 WHO report indicated: of 10 million estimated new cases worldwide, only 6.4 million (64%) cases were reported. Due to a mix up of missed or delayed diagnosis, and problems with access to quality of care, the risk of premature mortality, sufferings, and catastrophic financial consequences are substantial [@bib0006].

In Ethiopia, the TB case detection was 68%, which was below the WHO\'s target [@bib0007], and is even lower among women and children. TB case notification was 117,705, despite 172,000 estimated cases. Over two-thirds of TB cases in the country were pulmonary TB (PTB) cases, while the burden of extra pulmonary TB (EPTB) was 31%, twice the global proportion [@bib0001].

Even if the national TB program (NTP) guideline identified who should be screened and investigated for TB, practically, fewer patients were screened and scrutinized [@bib0007]. Ethiopia has been using the passive case finding, which misses the less advantaged patients in the community [@bib0008]. DOTS geographic coverage is 90%, whereas the health facility coverage is 75% [@bib0009] and despite the existence of TB guideline, the implementation of screening and diagnosis of TB remains suboptimal [@bib0007]. In the country, 89% of public hospitals provide smear microscopy and about 80% of them have provided chest X-ray [@bib0010]; however, only 8% of TB patients initiated TB care in those facilities [@bib0011]. At the primary care level, lack of adequate TB care services made the TB patient-pathways to care long and complex [@bib0012].

There is a growing concern on how to increase TB case detection in Ethiopia [@bib0007]. For this reason, the country endorsed the WHO TB control strategy the "End TB Strategy" in 2015, putting systemic screening of contacts and risk groups as critical components \[[@bib0013],[@bib0014]\]. We, therefore, described here the TB burden and challenges related to TB screening and diagnosis in Ethiopia.

2. Methods and materials {#sec0002}
========================

2.1. Study setting and design {#sec0003}
-----------------------------

The study was conducted in two of the 9 regional states and 2 city administrations of Ethiopia: Oromia National Regional State, and the Harari National Regional State, Addis Ababa City Administration, and Dire Dawa City Administration. In Addis Ababa City Administration, the capital of Ethiopia, there were 899 public and private health facilities, of which 195 (22%) were providing TB care and treatment services. In Dire Dawa City Administration, there were 71 public and private health facilities, of which 21 (42%) were providing TB care and treatment services, and for Harari National Regional State, there were 44 health facilities and 16 (36.4%) of these had TB care and treatment services. Oromia National Regional State covers one-third of the country\'s population, where we selected East Hararghe zone, one of the 20 zones of the region, for this study. In the zone, there were 662 public and private health facilities, of which 59 (9%) were providing TB care and treatment services ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). This cross-sectional study was conducted from October to December 2018 using a retrospective review of three years' facility data (2015 to 2017) supplemented by a semi-structured interview with purposively selected health care workers and heads of the health facilities.Table 1Administrative regions/zone of Ethiopia with the number of resident population and number and type of health facilities that providing TB care and treatment services, Ethiopia, 2019.Table 1Administrative regions/ ZonePopulation [@bib0016]The number and types of available health facilities [@bib0015]Health facilities providing TB care and treatment servicesHospitalsHealth centerNon-governmental organizationClinics including health postAddis Ababa City Administration3.3 million44978750195 (22%)Dire Dawa City Administration466,00061505021 (42%)Harari National Regional State226, 0006803016 (36.4%)East Hararghe zone3.2 million5116054159 (8.9%)

2.2. Sampling procedures {#sec0004}
------------------------

The selection of health facilities followed stratified random sampling. The study included two National Regional States and two City Administrations. Two regions (Oromia and Harari National Regional States) were randomly selected from nine (9) regional states of Ethiopia. East Hararghe zone was selected randomly from Oromia National Regional State. We included two City Administrations (Dire Dawa and Addis Ababa). A total of seven health facilities, 4 urban and 3 rural, were selected. These were: Zewditu Memorial Hospital and Kazanchis Health Center from Addis Ababa; Sabian General Hospital and Melka Jebdu Health Center from Dire Dawa; Haramaya General Hospital and Chelenko Primary Hospital from East Hararghe zone of Oromia National Regional State; and Hiwot Fana Specialized University Hospital from the Harari National Regional State. [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the site selection process.Fig. 1Diagrammatic presentation of sampling procedure.Fig 1GHs= government hospitals, HCs= health centers, SRS= simple random sampling

The study included the data of 1,059,065 patients from outpatient department, HIV clinic, diabetic, and maternal-child health. The study was supplemented by semi-structured interviews. With purposive sampling, facilities' heads and other health care workers were selected. Based on this, a head of each health facility (*n* = 7), and a focal health care provider at each facility\'s DOTS clinic, ART clinic, outpatient department or diabetic clinic, and maternal child health (*n* = 28) were included to provide information.

2.3. Data collection and analysis {#sec0005}
---------------------------------

Data sources were primarily the electronic health management information system (eHMIS): a national facility-based health data aggregation system that enables all health care services organizations and providers to register and capture data according to the national guideline [@bib0017]. At all health facilities, data were entered into computers through eHMIS by trained data clerks. We also reviewed TB registers, laboratory registers (primarily acid-fast bacilli and Xpert MTB/RIF assay registration books), outpatient department (OPD) registers, ante-natal care register, delivery register, postnatal care register, family planning register, prevention of mothers to child transmission of HIV (PMTCT) register, anti-retroviral therapy register, diabetes mellitus register, and central triage register. Data were abstracted from computer-based and/or paper-based sources or archives using a checklist.

To supplement the secondary data, semi-structured interviews were held, using interviewer-administered open-ended questions, with the selected health facilities' heads and health care workers at respective units of selected health facilities to assess the challenges related to TB screening and diagnosis. Trained experts conducted the interviews.

Only new visitors of OPDs attendees, for patients with follow up such as diabetes, PMTCT, and ART, a patient counted once. Data were managed through checking the presence of required data, completeness of checklists, and identifying sources to get missed data. Based on this, when data were missed from the electronic records, the data were collected from paper based-records. Trained data collators revisited the health facilities up to three times and contacted different health care workers that have been working at health facilities' units during the three years. Finally, data were entered and cleaned using Microsoft Excel 2010. Descriptive data analysis was performed by Microsoft Excel 2010. The data collected through semi-structured interviews were analyzed by considering the key-words related to screening and diagnoses of TB and explained narratively. We used the National TB control guidelines of Ethiopia for the screening, diagnosis, and treatment of TB cases, for case definition and treatment outcomes [@bib0007].

The semi-structured interviews had questions related to the functionality and use of Xpert MTB/RIF Machine. The questions were designed to understand if the facilities have a functional Xpert MTB/RIF Machine, how they get preventive and curative maintenance services, from where the facility supplies are coming from, and if there were challenges to the use of Xpert MTB/RIF technology. Similarly, there were questions related to chest X-ray, understanding if the facilities have a functional chest X-ray machine, its type and capacity, and if there were challenges in the management and use of such technologies. The interviews also enabled to capture information on TB patient flow process at OPDs, challenges in the process, and how the facilities handle data.

TB screening and diagnosis related were also included to understand if TB screening and case detection activities are practiced at different departments, including OPD, MCH (ANC, FP, PMTCT, PNC, Labor ward), ART, and diabetic clinics. We also captured detailed information on costs associated with TB patients, from registration to treatment.

2.4. Ethical consideration {#sec0006}
--------------------------

The Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the College of Health Sciences, Addis Ababa University approved the study. Letters of permission were obtained from respective health facilities. Informed verbal consent was obtained from each head and health care workers to ensure that they have participated in the study voluntarily.

3. Results {#sec0007}
==========

3.1. Health facilities' descriptions {#sec0008}
------------------------------------

All the seven health facilities had different units/services, including outpatient departments, ante-natal care, delivery services, postnatal care, anti-retroviral therapy, diabetes mellitus, and family planning among others. Four of the facilities were located in urban area. The daily patients flow and the number of health care workers vary based on the type and location of health facilities. All five hospitals had smear microscopy, Xpert MTB/RIF assay, and chest X-ray services. Two health facilities had only smear microscopy ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Resource and service capacity of study health facilities in Ethiopia, 2019.Table 2Name of health facilitiesAvailable health units/serviceslaboratory and X-ray capacity for TBSettingCatchment populationPatients follow-up / monthNo. of Health workersSabian General HospitalMedical, Surgical, Pediatric, Obstetrics wards, DOTS, ART, DM, ImmunizationsX-ray\
Xpert MTB/RIF Smear MicroscopyUrban70,711900072Melka Jebdu Health CenterOPDs, ANC, delivery, PNC, DOTS, ART, DM, FP, ImmunizationSmear MicroscopyRural32,533243038Hiwot Fina Specialized University HospitalMedical, Surgical, Pediatric, Obstetrics and Gynecology wards, DOTS, ART, DM, ImmunizationsX-ray\
Xpert MTB/RIFSmear MicroscopyUrban5.8 million15,000378Haramay General HospitalMedical, Surgical, Pediatric, Obstetrics wards, DOTS, ART, DM, ImmunizationsX-ray\
Xpert MTB/RIF\
MicroscopyRural1,143,90910,500177Zewditu Memorial HospitalMedical, Surgical, Paediatric, Obstetrics and Gynecology wards, DOTS, ART, DM, ImmunizationsX-ray\
Xpert MTB/RIF\
Smear MicroscopyUrban5 million32,628535Kazanchis Health CenterOPDs, ANC, delivery, PNC, DOTS, ART, DM, FP, ImmunizationSmear MicroscopyUrban74,849875048Chelenko Primary HospitalMedical, Surgical, Pediatric, Obstetrics wards, DOTS, ART, DM, ImmunizationsX-ray,\
Xpert MTB/RIFSmear MicroscopyRural675,00014,94082[^1]

In seven health facilities, there were no special OPDs for patients reporting cough. Like other patients, they follow the standard; they visit central triage first as Ethiopia has implemented a centralized card room. To contact health care workers at OPDs, a patient registered on a piece of follow-up card and medical card. After visiting the center triage room, they passed through a long process within the compound of facilities. Tuberculosis patients' pathways in particular health facilities showed ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Tuberculosis patients' pathways in government health facilities in Ethiopia, 2019.Fig 2OPDs: outpatient departments; ART: anti-retroviral therapy; RCH: reproductive and child health; FP: family planning; ANC: ante-natal care; PNC: postnatal care; PMTC: prevention of mother to child transmission; DOTS: directly observed treatment, short course.

3.2. TB burden and treatment outcomes {#sec0009}
-------------------------------------

A total of 1059,065 patients visited the health facilities in three years. Of these, 978,480 (92.4%) visited the outpatient department, 34,477 (3.3%) visited the anti-retroviral therapy clinic, 27,656 (2.6%) visited the prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV clinic, and 18,452 (1.7%) visited the diabetes clinic ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}). Of all patients who had visited health facilities, 20,284 (2%) presumptive TB cases (with 14 days of cough) were identified. Overall, the prevalence of TB cases among presumptive TB cases was 12.2% (2483/20,284). Of 2483 patients enrolled into care, 2314 (93.2%) were screened for HIV; 311 (13.4%) were found HIV seropositive. Of enrolled, bacteriologically confirmed were 604 (24.3%), 789 (31.8%) were clinically diagnosed but were smear-negative TB, and 719 (29%) were diagnosed as extra-pulmonary TB. Overall, the treatment success rate was 1973 (79.4%), in which 455 (18.3%) were cured, and 1518 (61.1%) completed the treatment. Unsuccessful treatment rate was 139 (5.6%), in which 9 (0.3%) treatment failed, 62 (2.5%) died, and 68 (2.7%) were lost to follow up ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}). TB treatment outcomes of 371 (14.9%) TB cases were not documented. Tuberculosis case detection was not integrated into maternal health in formal ways, such as ante-natal care, delivery and postnatal care.Table 3Patients flow, TB notifications, and treatment outcomes at study health facilities for three years (2015--2017), Ethiopia, 2019.Table 3Patients follow at selected units in last three yearsTB notificationHIVTreatment outcomesYearsOPDsARTDMPMTCTPresumptive TBBacteriological confirmedClinical diagnosedEPTBHIV screenedHIV +Total enrolledCuredCompletedFailedDiedLTFUSabian General Hospital201558,5857431941110ND214547108361132490152201655,41978779415284904166951994720224115049201762,0298541531177911165785852102321031203166Melka Jebdu Health Center201517,364886528ND4471465265554042201615,05691780011514452984288361009201718,63695101116186303519847841081010Hiwot Fina Specialized University Hospital201538,81218601965322045446348132815741115010201642,420212020595623804942531441615542113000201759,520219044511243064603644144171465096000Haramaya General Hospital201536,073241523274268083717528672032064201638,629258572222375459363913271352167082201727,9332616022064150839553112311252651043Zewditu Memorial Hospital201589,540701129941464ND4193912128627542472016115,05470224745152815188103411725554490362017114,9497239351214792930119351103366640022Kazanchis Health center201553,616111517686718611192587211864490023201634,3681186280792904131392131012241161201752,75212472025889080679111152856110Chelenko Primary Hospital201515,025224408961023684617713127637212201614,43623490158811433052169311482842127201718,264245281952966352913672761331023Total978,48034,47718,45227,65620,28460478971923143112483455151896268Percentage (%)92.43.31.72.6224.331.82993.213.412.218.361.10.42.52.7[^2]Fig. 3Hospital attendees and presumptive TB cases screened and diagnosed for TB and HIV and TB treatment outcomes.Fig 3

3.3. Presumptive TB cases and TB diseases {#sec0010}
-----------------------------------------

In three years of the study, at study facilities the number of presumptive TB cases were increased from 3934 (19.4%) in 2015, 6490 (32.0%) in 2016 to 9860 (48.6%) in 2017. Similarly, bacteriological confirmed pulmonary TB cases were increased from 121 (20%) in 2015 to 273 (45%) in 2017 ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Presumptive TB cases and TB types by years, 2015--2017.Fig 4

3.4. Challenges related to TB screening and diagnosis {#sec0011}
-----------------------------------------------------

### 3.4.1. Screening of TB {#sec0012}

In all hospitals and health centers there were no health services insurance schemes. Patients paid out of their pockets except for the payment services exempted such as anti-TB drugs and supplementary drugs (i.e. vitamin B6). However, if TB patients were admitted as inpatients, they were expected to pay for services like non-TB patients. At hospitals, TB symptoms screenings were conducted at OPDs, diabetes mellitus clinic, ART, and only at PMTCT from the maternal care units. None was done at maternal health care units. The main screening symptom is cough of two weeks or more except for known HIV positive that screened for cough of any duration but the interviewee indicated as the screening of TB was less implemented at the facility when compared with as per the national TB guideline. The TB symptoms screening recording format was found at health facilities units, such as OPDs, DM clinic, ART, and only at PMTCT from maternal care units; however, there were no organized reports for how many patients screened for TB at the OPDs and linked to DOTS clinic for anti-TB treatment. There were no separate diabetes clinics rooms except in two facilities but diabetic patients had been treated and followed their treatment through OPDs.

During interviews, the health facilities heads and other health care workers reported the main challenges faced included: insufficient resources both financial and human resources, interrupted supply of reagents, equipment and supplies at the laboratories**.** Data were handled in both paper-based and electronically in all health facilities through health management information system (HMIS). The majority of patients had mobile phones. Regarding the cost, like other patients, presumptive TB cases paid for the registration. The payment related to registration depends on a facility whether public or private. At public health facility to find the medical card the payment varies on average from 1--5 birr or 0.04--0.2 \$ and at private, 50--100 birr or 1.7--3.3 \$. After that, if patients complained (self-present) for cough of 2 weeks or more, health care workers ordered acid-fast bacilli for free and/ or chest X-ray for which patients have to pay ([Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 4 TB screening, mobile communication, and data handling at study health facilities in Ethiopia, 2019.Table 4TB related activitiesHealth facilitiesSabian General HospitalMelkaJebdu Health CenterHiwotFina Specialized University HospitalHaramaya General HospitalZewditu Memorial HospitalKazanchisHealth CenterChelenko Primary HospitalTB screening /detectionOPD:\
If patients with cough \>2wks (any duration for HIV/AIDS patients)YesYesYesYesYesYesYesMaternal and child healthAnt-natal careNoNoNoNoNoNoNoPMTCTYesYesYesYesYesYesYeslabor wardnononononononopostnatalnononononononoFamily PlanningNoNoNoNoNoNoNoARTYesYesYesYesYesYesYesDM serviceYesYesYesYesYesYesYesMobile communicationNetwork providers\
Ethiopia-telecomProportion of patients 80 70\
Who owned mobile\
phone (%)757010010070Data handlingHard copyYesYesYesYesYesYesYesElectronicYesYesYesYesYesYesYes[^3]

### 3.4.2. Diagnosis of TB {#sec0013}

All selected hospitals had at least one TB diagnostic facilities such as smear microscopy or Xpert MTB/RIF assay and chest X-ray. The Xpert MTB/RIF assay had been maintained and supplied by the government through the Pharmaceutical Fund and Supply Agency (PFSA). A major concern related to Xpert MTB/RIF assay commonly was a shortage of cartridges supply in all hospitals, while shortage of power was reported in one facility. The calibration of Xpert MTB/RIF assay had been performed by a government institution, which is Ethiopian Public Health Institute (EPHI). Xpert MTB/RIF assay was present or installed at central laboratories in some facilities, while in others, it was available at TB laboratory. The patients had paid for chest X-ray which varies among hospitals depending on types of chest X-ray whether regular or digital. In all hospitals, there was no radiologist, and long waiting time to get X-ray examination was also reported. Due to lack of Xpert MTB/RIF assay, health centers had been sending their patients or sample to nearby health hospitals through a specimen referral system, which is already in place but weak ([Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). During the interviews, study participants indicated that there was delay returning specimens back to the facility.Table 5 TB diagnostic service availability and challenges at study sites in Ethiopia, 2019.Table 5Health facilitiesTB laboratoriesSabian General HospitalMelka Jebdu Health CenterHiwot Fina Specialized University HospitalHaramaya General HospitalZewditu Memorial HospitalKazanchis Health CenterChelenko Primary Hospital1Microscopy\
-Present or absentPresent and functional at all health facilities2Chest X-rayHave a functional CXRYesNoYesYesYesNoYesTypes of CXRDigital X-rayN/ANormal X-rayNormal X-rayDigital X-rayN/ADigital X-rayChallenges related to CXRShortage of radiologistsNAShortage of radiologistsShortage of power supply\
Shortage of radiologistsShortage of radiologistsNAShortage of radiologistsHealth insuranceNoNoNoNoNoNoNoOut of pocketsYesYesYesYesYesYesYesHow much is the chest X-ray service?40 Birr (1.4US\$)NA30 Birr (1US\$)35 Birr (1.2US\$)15 Birr (0.5 US \$)NA50 Birr\
(1.5US\$)Has a functional Xpert MTB/RIF assayYesNoYesYesYesNoYesWho maintain or services or calibrate?GovernmentNAGovernmentGovernmentGovernmentNAGovernmentXpert MTB/RIF assay linked with the central lab (TB lab)?TB labNATB labCentral labTB labNACentral labXpert MTB/RIF assayCartridges supply by whom?GovernmentNAGovernmentGovernmentGovernmentNAGovernmentShortage of cartilage supplyYesNAYesYesYesNAGovernmentShortage of power supply related to Xpert MTB/RIF assayNoNANoYesNoNANoShortage of trained personnelMentioned at all health facilities[^4]

4. Discussion {#sec0014}
=============

In this study, we found that the number of presumptive TB cases were 20,284 and the number of TB cases diagnosed bacteriological or clinical were 2483 in three years (2015--2017). Passive screening for TB cases performed at outpatient departments, antiretroviral therapy clinics, diabetes mellitus clinics, and at prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV units; it did not at maternal health services units (i.e. family planning, ANC, Delivery, and PNC). The acknowledged challenges facing the TB control program performance related to TB screening and diagnosis included insufficient resources both financial and human resources, interrupted supply of reagents, equipment and supplies at the laboratories, and delay of referred samples return back to the facility.

One in ten presumptive TB cases (12.2%) were diagnosed with TB and this is comparable with a study from Addis Ababa (10%) [@bib0018]. Presumptive TB cases increased by the years of this study from 19.4% in 2015 to 48.6% in 2017. Bacteriologically-confirmed TB cases also increased by the years of study from 20% in 2015 to 45% in 2017 ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}). This could be due to Xpert MTB/RIF assay introduced by the NTP. This is corroborated with a study from central Ethiopia that showed that Xpert MTB/RIF assay increased TB detection rate by 47.4% compared with smear microscopy [@bib0019].

In Ethiopia, TB case finding follows a passive TB case finding approach as facilities' heads and other health care workers indicated. It has started since DOTS' strategy was endorsed in 1994 as a preferred method with the recommendation of "case detection by sputum smear microscopy among symptomatic patients' self-reporting to health facilities" [@bib0009].

The result of this study indicated that the screening of TB was not integrated into maternal health care units, except in the PMTCT. In Ethiopia, screening for TB case finding activities has been done mainly for patients visiting at the OPDs, targeted screening for clinical risk groups namely, HIV or diabetic patients, and increased exposure to TB (e.g. prisons) [@bib0007]. TB case finding has been given less emphasis in other departments, such as RCH clinics where the majority of females attend. However, a study in Ethiopia revealed that, from infectious diseases, TB is ranked as the number one killer among females [@bib0020]. Another study from Tanzania also showed that the prevalence of smear-positive TB among women with a cough attending RCH was 3.8% [@bib0021]. The current practice of TB case finding in Ethiopia not only reduces national TB program (NTP) efforts of putting more infectious TB cases into care but also has a detrimental effect on women\'s lives and their children [@bib0022]. To simplify patient flow and to reduce waiting times, to integrate TB screening and diagnostic into ante-natal care services would influence the TB program to obtain more TB cases [@bib0023]. Thus, in Ethiopia, the screening and diagnosis of TB among this group need to get due emphasis.

TB control program activities that related to screening and diagnosis challenged as indicated by the interviewee. For this, the reasons they mentioned were high patient flow when compared with few health care workers working at health facilities particularly for hospitals, which affected screening of target groups. For the diagnosis of TB, many challenges identified: lack of diagnostic materials such as Xpert MTB/RIF assay at some facilities particularly at health centers, and interruption of supply of reagents (e.g. cartridges). The challenges in screening identified in this study are in line with a study done in North Ethiopia [@bib0024]. And also the diagnostic challenges indicated in a study from South-West Ethiopia showed that over one-third of TB smear microscopy was not requested; and among patients sent to the laboratory, almost 10% had missed results in laboratory registers [@bib0025]. These all might have contributed to less TB detection rate in Ethiopia that calls for innovative case finding approaches [@bib0008]. To improve TB screening needs a supply and demand side. To refine the supply side depends on technologies and screening algorithms, while addressing the knowledge gap enhances demand-side among clients as a study from Philippines revealed [@bib0026]

Moreover, lack of chest X-ray was a challenge identified by interviewees. For this reason, the facilities enforced to refer their patients to other referral linked government facilities. Subsequently, TB patients were incurred high out of pocket costs (e.g. 200 Birr or 7 US\$), if they visited private health institutions. In Ethiopia, patients have to pay for the cost of registration or the issue of medical cards. In diagnosis process, if patients fulfilled the screening criteria (i.e. coughing for 2 or more weeks except for HIV positive with any duration), the patients had not paid for AFB, but paid for chest X-ray given that it was ordered by physician or health care workers. If TB patients are admitted in the inpatient wards, they are expected to pay for the services except for AFB, anti-TB drugs and vitamin B6. Beside, screening and diagnosis of eligible patients have not been performed as per the guideline of NTP as indicated by the interviewees. This is in line with studies done elsewhere in Ethiopia \[[@bib0024],[@bib0027], [@bib0028]\]. Thus, the NTP is expected to monitor and evaluate the policy on the guideline compliance in order to achieve the high caliber End TB goal.

We observed that the patients' pathway to be screened and diagnosed for TB was a long process in any given health facility ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}); that is why a scholar has argued that quality of health care is beyond the coverage [@bib0029]. A similar finding was reported in a study done in five countries (11). The long pathway process leads to substantial total delay and a lack of timely treatment and care of TB patients [@bib0030]. Those facilities with no Xpert MTB/RIF assay sent the samples to the facilities that had Xpert MTB/RIF assay by already established referral system according to NTP. In this case, sometimes the samples were delayed as indicated by the participants we interviewed.

Though good progress has been made in documenting the activities either by paper-based or electronically, still many other activities have to be performed. About 14.9% of TB cases treatment outcomes were not recorded. In addition to this, presumptive TB cases were not properly recorded; other options were explored and obtained them from laboratory registries (AFB and/ or Xpert MTB/RIF assay). Therefore, we strongly recommend the registration log book for presumptive TB cases should be prepared and used.

The drivers of strengths in our study, among others, found in that its large sample size for three years, its large area coverage and supplemented key informant interviews that enabled us to identify the burden of TB at study setting and explored the challenges for TB screening and diagnosis in Ethiopia. Despite it having these drivers of strengths, some factors with potential to pose limit our study worth mention. In our study, we observed data incompleteness that is common in retrospective data review [@bib0031] and in Ethiopia, on average report completeness in a study of eHMIS was 78.6% [@bib0032]. As a result; presumptive TB cases could be underestimated and underreported for the study population.

5. Conclusion {#sec0015}
=============

The burden of TB was high in the study setting, and frequent interruption of laboratory reagents and supplies hampered TB screening and diagnostic services. Realizing the END-TB strategy in such resource-limited settings requires sustainable TB diagnostic capacity and improved case detection mechanisms, with TB programs strongly integrated into the general health care system. The national TB program also recommended as prepare and use a separate presumptive TB cases register log at health facilities.
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[^1]: OPDs: outpatient departments; ANC: ante-natal care; PNC: postnatal care; DOTS: directly observed treatment, short course; ART: ant-retroviral therapy; DM: diabetes mellitus; FP: family planning.

[^2]: OPDs: outpatient departments; ART: anti-retroviral therapy; DM: diabetes mellitus; PMTCT: prevention of mother to child transmission; EPTB: extra pulmonary tuberculosis; HIV: human immunodeficiency virus; LTF: lost to follow up; ND**:** no data.

[^3]: DM: diabetes mellitus.

[^4]: NA: not applicable for those facilities that had no diagnostic equipment at study time, next question (s) skipped; CXR: chest X-ray.
